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r4DOur notice of the contemplated celebration of
St John's Day by the Masonic fraternity has disturbed
the nerves of our fiiend of the Gazette MOO Wondeiful-
Ty, and brought him out yesteiday, in along article a-

gainst the Order, but in such a modified tone that one

can scarcely believe that it came from the "old bell.
tour Gazette" that was wont to roar so loudly and so

perseveringly against masonry
-We had no expectation that our notice of the in

tended festival could give any offence to the Gazette,

or that the editor would huge the hardihood to de.

ay the facts that were casually alluded to. We

would venture a wager that there are not ten men

in this community, (who have any regard for their
veracity,) that will venture to assort that antimasonry

hus not been strangled by the cunning wiles of
whiggety, or who will assert that. among all the
prnminerrt men who have the confidence of the whig

party, one can be found bold enough to stand up
and manfully advocate the principles of that faction
as taught some years since by the Gazette. We
again assert that the transfer of the Gazette, to the
interests of these whom it bad for years been in
the habit of calling the "masonic whip," was the
deathknell of antimasonry in thin county, and since
that time none can be found to poor as to do it
reverence, The editor may deny this until dooms-
day, but the fact that the Gazette did transfer its
influence to the sepport of the masonic whigs whom
it bad but a abort time before abused in the most

Unmeasured terms, and that front the moment of chid
transfer its thunder against the Older ceased, ale

"fixed facts" and cannot be c.ontrmerted.
To make the destruction of antimasonry more cer-

tain, the fathers or the party—those who Lad Matered
it wad gathered itsstrength, were driven Crum the come

cils of the new leaders and denounced by their organs.
This was the end ofanticeasonic influence in Alleghe-
ny county, the last place where it had a foothold. and
in a short time even its name will be as obsolete here
rs te is in other parts of the Sta!C.

Tr the Gazette has still any feclino of affection
ler t for the entimasons, why is it that we have nor
hoard from Lim any condemnation of tie 1.0-

, lent manner in which they Irate berm excluded
from the call fur a state cenvention, issued by the
leaders of dell whiz party nt Hasrirhurghl If our
memory is correct, they are not mentioned in that
call, nor bare we any recollection that the Gazette
has said a single word in condemnation of this insult.
Such would not have been his conduct hurl Messrs.

,1 Q4,000

phut 18; and New Y., kl 4

Diirr to his civil

bighorn, iiilands and llar6ic, issued such n call du•
ring the time the editor of the Gazette wll,l under
the oonviction that the great leader ut the wLig' was

"dibanchee," and an -immoral and profane men'
Then be would love rtbulied them with beconnog
aevetity, and called upon the people to uhserve rho
maanetr.in wiria the"masonic whip" were attempt

ini to exclude the ehtimasor,s from ihe counsels of
the party. But times have changed, and to has the
editor of the flezettc, and such i, his facility et with most I Lt,rlqlcadynr.,

that rc we:A r.3t be ourpt ised to see Lim La11,7 f "frt•a -

in the procession on tiro '24th of Julie, not,. ithltattti
iag his present exit:es:lune of ‘ll.li'tte to tilt- t•rdor.

"A WISLTCHED th..
leg epithet that the editor of the Pittsbuigli
en orrartof the whirs of thiii count). applied to

SITR a. CiII•SDLLII, of Phiheielpt,h3, the fold and

ton whig editor in the Stale, if nut in the country.

As • matter of coarse. in the oditni's opinion, he
just the revere of Mr Custynt.srt, and is net a

"wretched politician." but an honest and cageri,us
politician; This is a fair and legitimate conclusion.
Now LAMING what MrCif MIDLER should have done
in order to be as good and as wise a politician as ihe
Gazette editor. In the first place, Mr Cris/ratan
should have renounced masonry as the Gazette man

did, when he had termed a buainesa connexion with

an Antimasonic paper. In the second place, Mr
Cusutitititts ought to hare joined in the attempt to

merge antimasonry in abolition, in order to ccnirol
the wbig party in this state.

In the third place, Mr CHANDLER AitoHiti ha,e
mule himself conspicuous by abusing the whip in

general, and the greet whip leader, Henry Cloy, in
particular, not forgetting to quote the Gazette's as-

sertion that Clay was a •'duelist," a "debauches,"

and en "immoral" and "profane tnan," and a fraema•
son beside. Then Mr CHANDLER should have in.
sisted on a separate anti-masonic orgartlrat ton

throughout tbe country, and supported the ticket of
that organization, as the Gazette did too. Then Mt
C. should base been persuaded by fifteen of his

friends (or thereabouts,) to become &Toad wing, and
to go in for the "duelist," "debaurhee," and freema-
son be bad abused so much. Then Mr C. should
have learned towards and encouraged Nativism.
wishing it "God speed." if Mr C. could have done
all these things, so consistent with one antdhcr, be
might have escaped the contempt of the Gazettr. ur.d

its scorching epithet of "wretched politician "

We have so doubt that Mr. C. will speak to the

Galiatte's attacks, if he thinks tho gameworth the pow-
der.We have no wish to take up his defence, for he

does not need any assistance end would not thank is

fatally—besides the quarrel is a whig quarrel, with

which wo have nothing to do. We hove only sought

to phew what it takos to constitute a good politician
In the opinion of the Gutotte.

CottAcron Hone.—We understand that them i,

a vnry strong opposition at \Venial/gum, to the confir-
mation of Mr Horn's appointment. The Philadelphia
Sentinel, 'democratic paper that taiirie iitr.,ng ground
against bins, says that a remonstrance signed by sixty

tztembers ofthe Legislature, has been presented to the
Senate, praying that body not to conErm the appoint-

ment.
The opposition to the Collector, has. wo presume,

grown oat of e very foolish policy which lie adopted
of appointing no ono to subordinate stations in the

customs who was net a citizen of Philadalphia. Ity

this arbitrary rule all the citizens from other parts of

the state who wished to procure employment in the

Custom House wore rejected, and all the immense
patronage di the office was bestowed upon Mr. ll.'s

immediate friends and neighbors. This gave great

offence to many reflecting men in different pelts of

the state, and we would not be surprised ifthey should

succeed in having his appointment 'ejected.

[Cr We 600 it Stated in tho National lutelligencer
that the Roman Cl'alinlies of 'Washington barn it in
contemplatiort to CleCt in the metropolis u church edi-

fice of magnificent dimenseuit something after the

manner of the most extensive cathedrals of Europe,
I t is intended m appeal for aid in this undertnking, to

everycongregation of their denomination in the United

States- it is estimated that tiro oructine will coo
about $73490,

Aquzeocr ♦T FREAroaT.—We understand that
some pomns are repotting that it is not probable
that the Ague-Jeer at Freeport will be repaired in time
for the spring business on the canal. We are author.
ized to say thnt there is no ground fur this report; the
Aqueduct will be thoroughly repaired and Mr Jemi•
con, the indefatigable supervisor is doing all in hi.
power to have every part of the canal under his charge,

'in cninplete(itc, at the opening of 00%igalirrn•

Exrl.nrriosro AEKICA.—A CW1,1,111101l has
recetaly sails 1 from Liverpool Cm the interior of Wes.
tern Africa, under the control of Mr G W Unuiell, h

surgeon of some expolience, in order to esploro furtli-
er the discoveries of Mr M'Gregor ',Mid nod others,

'from which it is expected that sonic very imp.rtent

commercial, as well as political, information and ad-
vaidagits will be obtained.

rgrThe colored people of New Yolk haw multi n

strung spree; to the white voters of the unto for a re-

dress of grievances praying dim ro use their efforts to

have their (ratification by which the prir.vipal part of
the colored population is deprived of the privilege of
voters, repealed. TheGlobe takes stn., ig groural against
granting the prayer of the peroioner,

The Domocratic papers ere, very generally taking
ground against the Se3ll4te 1101ditig SP. et. sesaion..—
The position they tako i 3 a conort ont; such legislu•
:ion in not require) in a rop.iblican gucernment.

A FEELING liii+amin.—A gentleman wav waked
up in the night and toll that his wife was deed. Ile
turned world, drew :be coverlet closer, pulled down
his night cop, and muttered to himself on he went to

again, "Al, bow grieved I sit:till, 10 tie morn-

ing!"
A Coot. AroLees —Oh.- said s !toot ttetTetur to

dentito, "that i. the Si,: ra I orang !Oath you've pullwl

out "Very sorry, sit," settl the bluntiering ,titerstor,
"hut BS there w ere eel. three ss 11.11 began, I'm sure

to be right next time."
U The editor of tie Pinch Courier, in New

York, cuntradicir the -ep.irt dint wroi

raided, or lust any of money which the made and
deposited in this Colltli y. On die Cow iu, y she triode
a consideiable sum Ly an investment in Kentud.)
bond, She HT 71Sed 111 try wilt, I intim,.
1001 reitiriwil tit 0110 cad 01 two nit Vi

DEATH, jROM SMAI we,

10 dt more iI.MI .mall IktiN. Ili /.11111.1dVi

RtIODK 11,1.00M-1-1w Legi-liviirio Itio.lr
has adJui:oleti passing It 'raw 1U P. -101, (;,IV

N. P. 6.,11,111a1a rr. Lit WO.,

home, rind i 6 exl.r•c(i d N. v. 'S n w nt.

weeks.
Th, tees,l .11? t!,., Ir , ;, ns .t

it Is said in be new rt.to.—tt rtn :.e'i4t•lri

ril"Ninetoel,thoogend for,gu teto-1-1 were reveiv

el at t hr New York Po.t
11,600 wet.. assorted Doi ,ii.trihwe I within

hours ander kaif, without e;trl heio
1...

(II.) cat's:--' 0;‘,.. day lAst P. t‘e ..ere
toni•hed hy the receipt vl 111,42' ol Tilltrte
ofreef, tut• lootd N vernal. Lr4 ,l I`ta•111
;,,,se the riotiqrAO.' all.
ther.•ftge hi, the Lt.,. 11. is it

S 0
NCle,ll, Ne:,;!.! dem, h..M evf I v.a. a,I pica,. LI

with his led:, !ha!!se c Tro,ksome riorig."

eirisrd “t Nrw CtrvuIl• If; 1. 1t.,.,1,1

1111!11!El!ll==1!!!IIIII!IIIIIII!IIIIIII

A IT,K;iaznci ,,. 1.,1 1,412, .1 1.2, j.,.,,,
./11.,11111r 1.4 i• 1VI, • ei

31on1th• In h.l F, ll,t I/ 1,11
'o pot ut urgßniziog a !,1;.h• ti et.uht.ht. n 0.1 .utt•-r

tneas,rfr fur iLe gen• r J vreHro."
I Ikn Cildt it, F. the 11,1,•,.

rued Et G al vt.tnn. in the rteen,hlt ,
Monday. the I•2th o:•;.

The ('‘taiian and t;oL Ow 17Th
Vitt., !lAA rhe c.i.‘4ce ul 1.;‘,,:..1 :,ate. I

lot Trull, Ple.o...hult
Cheion lit two namr,—ofrentlernen vrio, Err fl.lll in
curnpett,t. ut rather ',hi our polow, ti.e• t,pui4,171

for legal I,l', 1111,/ onproyido,-.1 ninon, wF~.h
the people of 1e.,. ,evuld expect in the firs; ~udia:nl
officer r.l the into "

Corpus (.'hush.—The erne, 11441 tnirrdved • coNi
deal in Leath. in ii.r lust w.eek nr tau. 110•Inets
it better ber,,thad it lilt en, n k0fpw, ;104.,..;
with tbe! 5U1,11,14. 1.11; VVI:VI air

continually prr.a In. 011.11 n

News I;r.rn h
toun;ry to be is x mare II .stret;l:,,go.ati net

kiwi hefore; et,l4rants crow,die?,
Briar.—Thislmco:titul 1„oin r piths vstpr,ving.

Trade with the f the ICs , Ott...de is I,•nis•

ing: Cul Hays is jilt n t‘,l ord ftwe ari
Rio Grande. He encuri,ped
nod some of bli risen crossed the riser arid might rre
visions, without molestati ,e. 1a lusts toctweet.
Better and rise Picric:l,r. Ali fi oet al Matamilla,
to the `-'4th

The Galveston 'II in

land a daub'. th,it die li, , It 11. Doie :l in elected
Lieutenant GusClr.or td lt' Slate of toes.

TIIE •'NEW M kN's" MESSACI
No public document t, ever been received in tdoi

country with higher approbation than the l're•idriit',
message. None has mitre riropty imprent,ed pub-
lie mind, by the impitiont runt* which it dovelopetl.

;nud the wisdom mind boldnnsik wit in which he tecom•

ntrOlcin the fliort•Uten Inc deems exit, client for
roe public got.d. Norte lois drown lord, warmer and

• holder plituditc (root all anii fro, all cll,trr.I None has gone to deeply to the heart of the Atmoican
people. A aitridor Lr.e hat attended it in E 1,141
far hi I,lloun to the , intillity in !Orli mimic nov.
politician has OWN,. d upon lint work., a nd
which his firrnneii, as well in 1110,Irrnitiou, I at pro
duceil upon the the I:ii,lll,Fi Our

!countrymen abrund have bailed in with pleatture Mid
"with pride, as a word that in worthy oldie hi,411 chat-
Inctor of our rounto y. and the vies:lied py-iti o hod,
!its actltor ta-ctur,deti iti oar r.ollirdn.
ported tespredfol, and rolwi;i.kfolv and inutr,fi' tnn-

,nf the F.nelie6 preen, attetiv

I impre4siun which it litte ploiticod in En:flair& And
the following extract of a lemur, which we have tr.

I ceived by tine Ilihcrnia, from a highly rt Apectablv
iquaitor, suflirit only the tettling4 of our country•
lawn in Europe.— Wa,/ttnxitm Unton.

"Lotilwx, .11n. 3

he l're•iiienifio naissnize is to all of us abroad,
without regard la Varyina 4114,f ei of p
HIM in a nation it point of Vio,v, a ruluri, nJf umtllntcd
satisfacnion, and high pride. lle h-is done
his country the great Sievie of I.lt,Clll;ag fir her !lot
fair hearing in thin 1.4:11 ~,, ant of Chri•irnd,tm which
no other man could obtain. We nip r r reclus to
curia, .ind have given the won hi a reason fie the faith

A commission ofMoney was issued against a roan
in Indiana. One of the proofs of insanity bnmght n•
gainst the party, was that les had made an 1 thin to

become editor of a newspaper. One of the commie
sioners, who hod entice disagreeable experience in the
business himself, said he wanted to hear 1111 tr,ore.—

rim mere fact or the prrenn on trial haying the leek-
lessuess to assume the duties of an editor, with the
eet Lenity of lionkrupicy staring him in the face, was
proof all•sflicient that he mint le. non mend".

A lietorl.—A John Bull J , ahu cam" user by the
last steamer, was boasting about what 1.0 Britain
would do to u, in (.4.e of war; and to convince Lis
hearers that it would co hard with brother Jonathan,
he stated that the EngHsh Government. were arrniag
the sterns of their steamers and oilier with vessels
with heavy guns. To this a tall yankee present midi-
eil, that Ilia A inerii•atis did not titni the stern of their
veisel, but the bow! lola, changed the sulijiset.

[ () Deli's

441 I 1.,r0Ai I, two Ilooovt n.l I

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Paredes in Passsssion of the Capital—the Amen:

tea* Minister--Hatred to the Maud Statte—:
Object of Paredes in Effecting. the Revolution,

4.c. 4-c.
we 11E0,0 already briefly noted the fact, that the U.

S. brig r.rp"i„,, Corn klant, had arrived at Pensaco-
la, with twelve days later news from Vera Cruz, and
that Paredes had taken possession of the Capital of
Mexico. The last southern mail brought an kite pa._
pen from Pensaccia, from which wo gather the fol.
luring additional and very highly interesting partica.

From the Pensacola Democrat, we learn that Po
cedes reached the city of Mexico at the head of 6000
troops, where there were stationed 800 regulars and
and 30,000 armed citizens, to support the administra
that of Herera, hut upon the arrival of the forces o f
Paredes. the 800 declared in favor of the revolution-
ary party, and the citizens surrendered, President He-
rera retiring. Gen Paredes then dissolved the Mex-
ican Congress, and declares than they should legis-
!mime no more until they should have done Pally to

him. Paredes declared himself oppozed to receiving
any Minister from the Government of the United
81610.1.

At Vern Cum, some blood was shad:Jim all in the
shape of legal executions, several officers who favor
ed the administration of Heretu, proving somewhat
refractory, were triad, condemned and shot.

it correspondent of the Pensacola Gazette, who
signs himself "An Eye IVitnese," of the revolution,

after relating the alrivol and reception of l'llr Slidell
at Mezino, and his Puboluent retirement to Jalapa,
a pleasant little town, about adz mil,•s from Vern
Cita, us W.ll as the first symptoms of the breaking
out of the involution, contiones:

The mist vehement and bitter tiettuncintiona were,

met y sins, launched againnt the adntini.l rut iOII, hlfilr•
leg it woh nutty specie. of ColltlrliOtl—liaml, prcitla
tivn unit even tireson. in entertnininr ttie deftign or
te•apening negr.tintior, with the ITI,ItUfI SINK'S fir
Buie of "mesas, New Mexico and and after
the antral of hlt Slidell. it allege that ,Itis gentle-

man rani, anion: them enti.,,,Crt`ti to (ATV(' u cortupt
itoe of five twr six millions of dollar•, us the price of

their lti'2.oll. The., marls fall ,wed

:each oilier it. stiecevsion; aril werewnttenuiih
111id ability. T he fttll.twing extract from t he

'VelBCAUrtirlo Liore witlßivecou it just idea of the
n or. of the opposition press, generally, which, as
thryls t tole of the whomMexican people.

'N' ihe sale of Tcsa• not 1,0 roltSUTtilutexi.
onder she Foulest of settllng thsunduries shall

-.the prfn Yankees extend their rapacity no other
Dep., 'any::., 1.01 11(41 uud pleCI,111• Let them
Nt•ri, their n,furnnus InOW Pi 5 or 6 millions of dollars

I ,rs the Nlnslcao does rot Aral in such
tr Nith the cortnies of its court.

y, resolve-d t, rief•-na to the life of the l ost
oet rot nw iiitcht Of the territory cud the nean,ual

Thu digotict-:i•trt which hit• Itt,m 0.4 gethrri,,4
1.-nd, 1,1,k, , oat ,r,n rt'ttrtii m and revoluti.m

an 110011 xi tin. nrlntal Of !ISt Shtii-lut [IA mod,
at the I.,•ll.alrert I,,nlo.ith

,I.L.1, 1(1•1,1,11, tt.grimat
g imtel:t ierottztrtetrtritrh!, 10

al..lrnrra,rwd 11,,01,41 f.'•

tr.], 1,41 and,at. it
• "''' t Pi•h'd rhn I!•ery.,llo.l.at

Ow, ot...tty Mex
A ;7.

tvt•. n 1 16,. 7, P,:4 er lq• lt,agt ..r!i• i. 4
C•1 /lig ,111

n
,—! 0:‘,!11.!-Ottiirr, 11,11.111 h.,3

;f1! !r. :sdi I.•t•rf• ,f.,.

.0,••0k,!, d 110 i fcy. liff too fi ff,f

tt ,clif ntl•ftf, V.y n.i j; .1 qoeo ofiel•Cf. 1.
o,oriuu n: ,0.1r he ittthite money a ithout

roo Iff• lihrrty of tl,f• Ines*
roflf 11/0(1 1114.,11.•,Ittl:g 1.1,d fir -rest

t ftnny of 11., ilf 1,1,1;q1.1 II11,,laa:o. Arno,{ oat
rn ii... At-. f.t...shop 1441i. de. ..oke refuge

aa.l csrted totnePli la She ,•ila

r:. rvari,ed Cam, ,is

I r!..• 23,1 Kr,/ Ir. a 1...,

ttae.t.at,, .1 14-ir .tt.
;I, • 1., raaA •.1 Last', a, Sara In.l. a :!•x,ll.

r

I h ell,l

.o

1f11.:0
pf.t.6

.
..al,2e r . wirl, Ihr Fr!,

h C1,7 at b e, itt r

Iti,•• II tif • 1110,er

ta, 1. I ut e t,

!L,.•.1,••,....ce I.', iotn(.l hi)

I] a f.“ L. ad, ~,•d a.

•
..1 t•AE • .E•E.. a us

ho 1•••:11•:,. I PC. o, .0,1 Iv,

11,!. if

•: %that coat pa• st:•.“ .1 Be! Ita,4
ihvtn•risrs eh irl Cl• E4:v4l:;ltir.et 14111,

l•141 I. c.alzitv.Jvvi raurva, 111,4
eaV. 4411.

•••••••• v.•• ••, 1,1 t.l tit,
r.ifit.ti I 11,it alto „n,•iHerron.s4.i.-reeded Santa n tt".: run' 0.03,1.11/10 ittiv
tit... 10 tilt.. 3 y r.t Ioot tritiell the srrival of Mr. Jln

lin4 to der u,rll h,.ligtt.r. littivr• to a Cr,.!,, I ex i
Ifni-, dot '011,3,14 ittliiigntrit In.m 010 att i,t!

ei Ttitliptim att.( tititernaliiti to [Lei
.rr1,310. t of Parede-:

"Inc,. here assembled are r.rnsor-orl that .

the 11.tictirits•ititt./ i 11.3, trot ill 1.1 nroseru e the
Atti thw. 4r. ring at detrance do, will Id

and that. a ill] tine gr.nte.t artioni itrttgw, It.
;ht. .j,. 1 .,.., t i ,trf,r,i.'y erralswg

("Cr, nfr,rit r -j- iAe lintel 4.7(41!, 1.. the
vile of ira.r , 11.33 1.0" 1,0;111 Ive titiort the Calrfornir4

I. at Inan ition it 1,0i,, rot W 11(31, amt did
1.••p4.• trim ifiltilli.ool-.itt..11 tittle
teased for the national honor, ~!kc Ar. Le."

Parodra announces hit own mien:, tits 111 the closing'.
paragraph. if hi. pronu.rctarnicnta, which I alioli
nonkti nu itinolitgs, for mat arrant Alter revierking tine

'l,l,tory of the country the drrixtratnon of irs
p,ody,trra and contrasting pinta.; disastruuter.ndi-
tint /1111.1 earl the Janitor, it ought tooccupy

ifig the Cli.'ititted rattil. he 13,03.th:
" for rrop.olf. I desire no plane-10 powei.—

‘tpi-emera hnim,,yrot "lop. aho.h hove herionitiot
son! only to ko.•r , ill R.31101 wealth tiptift their{

o.n, Lu.e u, 11111•ions tur itl3• Chi thiv purer!, Mt 0101,
lint urn areli known and they hose bumf proved enure
than orient during my ardo us i•roor. The 'tarn of
13V/Itiro tart Colropnuri h.t4 3,0'0 1311113 upon my char 1act., My alohlti ,Jo to Mnrettltivitltift, sod 1(1 despise
political tritir4, n and hold in e roil contempt the roe- I
rapt tlvieries rr loth are dually Lerktoseed upon than. I
inn p ra, . I as;,ir, In r Orton 1110re brdhant nod
ii"ll,.g Ci ty 'Dot', tire it triliti Clara-

-1.01.4 oleo arnhiti ,els Irian igeekint to hide his rend 06
cctw (rem rititritt, view, and I shall 110 sooner Pint, the

city t lt Mitairo than 1 will ronanke an assembly, duly
ti•ierm,iliy rill the •orers inthe stater and clothed w oth
rinirrnite I nuthoritv for the purpose of remodelling the

1 gever 11,neht tierof;tirit 10 11/0 will of the people. All
doom," of serer,—rho rlorry, the. military. rho
!Inc), tlir 1,0-13,1 Far 11•10111, commerce, ilidOOty and

will he pTiesented lit 111,4 nay-mirk., arid
from the inornent it 33003311 power will Cease to naiSt,
v/writ' such its nary irmanatelrOM it. / a 110•11,31

rout ly disedisrgerl my duty, I ri•
ther wore to private life or I shall ask the privilege of
rnarrhing to the frontier to encounter the nyit pc; .1 of
001 wri lorry and the tomato," of our independence and. . .

hes been overthrown,
not by the people hot ha the army—the same preio
ion band which elevated him to fillWPr. and w hid)

iti i.i)pli•paipil and overthrew Santa Ana. Indeed there
13 Ito lieiiplo" in :Mexico in the sense in which we I
rope the term. Tho inhabitants consist of but two!
daises, Etiropeativ and their de.eetalittitv, the latter
ir 1.11,0 lifllplogyliti in Ilr:liCill1111P, the median.,
ie a rtv, in which they excel, &'. Thu former
almort all of them, either [Mihaly men or politicians,
the miiiurry tnen greatly prepunderating—thern beinz,
na it is said, something like twculy ihnumand 0111 e
con, ur about one officer for every four in live soldiers.
-rho Indians are slaven, not nominally it is hue, bat
really nevertheless. They do not mix with the other
duns, socially and politically, only in name. We see,

• therefore, how completely any adthinisiration must tif
necessity be dependent upon the artily, and how little
prespi•ct thew is of the civil power getting the upper
hind. Heifer(' nil,' lhia evil and wisely net himself
to work to "onset it. He gradually organizing
a militia on a prelim-ahoy step in disbanding the
army, in the destruction of which lie know the only

ategliaril of the country nsised; and for thin, in
part, they eiuntied him. If his aihninistindion was
indisposed to heat with us, what have we to expect
of Paredes, whir mimes into power avowedly on the

oppoditrun to the supposed pacific disposi-
tion of his predecessor? Is this only ts feint, and is
Paredes himself (being strong enough to put down
opposition) to he the men, sfier all, to trout with us?

Idle (hi: us it mit), having made every effort which a

PHEPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

IISM:WaI BOARD 01 TRADI
CoNIIIIVILE JANUARY.

F. Lorrnr. George, ‘VeyrrIEUI M. Robarixon

POET OF PITTSHII-81311.-
4,;1, FCr.r W•TER IFI CIIINNY.L

ARRIVED
M

logan, 11.•ay.:r.
DF,PARTEI).

1::.,..1., Slll.ll. %1.10-c1..,g;
lhour,

111,11keri thus are rovsfcled uit6 Fsatis
Sarni) tivai.i, a prcrtnaion for the Cipludion of holler,'

tmPoßTro RC Rivre
Wei/sr."/.. Er Clrrtsrbind, G kgs butter. H Dab

aot brro.rns, Irveirso & Martin, 490.5 p bulk po.
1" 11 sal!t. I,l'm Le:g,b.rnan; 3 bb's

N.l.CW•luogh & Hanna.
N,Akt-t;:e I'r Mr American, 103 link,

fent is, 1 boo ond 1 cask beraoroa, Forsyth &

'27 do foothrts, CO Iddo lord, 4
11 & Co; bales

Bin ler Si. Pis, 1.1 sad:* frothrrs, ti du wool, 4
rn,k, rod lor mseri;.M Altrnir.Co,

II Ar eth oc--Pi o;relrilt node Itlard; I dole yarn,
51 101. Iladreli; 12; labl. tour, 1 park fowl.-

r0!.... Lott og. 11 tugs lasi, II A Sampan.; 20

'thlarl ~n. & Bonnrth 474 do S M'ClurkanSz
C... 13 l;olo James Gior);lo;4slbi
.1 ;dodo,. 4lorroo gloosnorr..3 l'orac ark: II bk.!' and

GE, ka a,r.1,112 J M'Cuily, 3 park'
In oy G•lty, 7C tdda d, 2 casks bacon, IV

ronretoo, C C T•ylue; 14522. 11.4
c.o.', !oak. 10 kege 1.44,1 Jo apples. Il

ST. \IN! A RIC OF NI ItKrts.
Nria (Irleam.. J,nuary 1901, 1 At;

1.34 rivist andline, and there hash, n
a tar ant nint bosineita imnsectsid in ant gen,,ul

matt, of the upper irer• is still a inat-
of d.raht. 01.1 1,11,,,f, Of one day cotitrnil.cting

t of the dty piii,ous, There has been only s,
!Oki-shin I..u.iness done. to The Cotton market and
llntimscloll4 611,V1-1( in 2500 bales. Their is
n Ittrge atn•oint ufferinf, an I rnsher less We.

ite as before. Middling GjaCt; Good Mid-
,11,,i Sll7O.

Sursr—rbere has been n !enter demand ILan usual
try-day. and the sales 13..V-h 450 11has., • g,nsel portion
tor Scotern shipment. l'11,,• rwher en iii;;r per-

iops Lut we 11110 ll ,lrne Common 41a41. Fair 5451.
We learn ni a sale ul 1111.11. on plAntation •t 5

.. , ROG Uhl, have been taken at '214
.214,.. IYr ,to hoar aalos on plantation to Ibo
amnion!. of 1LK1,003 gol.onaat 13c.•

I lour—A zniuddernend has existed, and thefollow•
ing sales hate come to our Iris 0.
hio firm, I ✓,cee on 'elms rival b. $3,23. 1200 do $5,
25, nod 300 in loin ai Er.37.4. A hit iil7oo bbl. 'ban-
dined on (110.11lt was inspected and branded, and
brought $5,09 at suet li;i10 bbl. datnagod Ohio,
wee• s•dd 51 auction ar follows-21.2 libly at $4.00
~,,,1- 1 ,293 do nt $4,27 ner hid. We pante Uhie $5,25
055;39 1 2. St Louis $0 5047.

on I I clr nr. Mee, Pork is
sold nt $14.50a51.1.75 ri tine $l4 9,olres• lord are

30 I,LI. do risen+ bola at Ti. Sina!l lot. of prin., L^of
eL ,mmatid.r fl.o . We noticod solos of 30.00() Pio
holk pork auks nod shouldin a, din Werner at tic., tine
Intie,t•t 64,- per ill.

Whislkey—Declaring With sales of 2006L1s io lots
at 230.

/lo,inn. Jan. 2:7
Flour—The article is offer. l a. freely, at SR irle pri-

ces, as bofure the arrival of 'hp 'reamer, $5.75a5,87
fur COIIIIIIOIIbrands Gatiesco, alai fancy do $6x6 . 12
pet bbl.

Corn—But little doing end prices continued, yellow
flat 1i8.u70 and white 117afi2c per bushel.

Cotton—Tiansacinins litniturl, but holders I'li-in—-
torno porerels Mew ()ripen, trali.ed a slight advance,
the met itet luring near ly liar• , of better qunli•ies.

I,:ew York, Janbary 271 A
Ashes—The news from Kurrope lia• haul no influent

oo Ashes. Pearls null et $1,121, and Pots $3,75.02,-
07. n nul are holding firmly.

Flour--The news has had no-ingurenre to improve
prices, on the contrary, exporters hare withdrawn

from the market. lioiders ate atilfer tat $5,75. slid
Some Soles fro home consumption nre made at that.
The stock of all kinds is about 200,000 barrels Wus•
tern, and 35 000 bbl• Souther n, which is quite low.

f;roin—There are several lots of Southern Corn
which are bold at 138.167 cents for white, and 67u69
for yellow.

Provisions—The market is without the slightest
importance sincu the new■ arrived. Holders ask
former rates, butt there is no change.—Express.

TheJoutrnalof Comthercepublisholso table showing
the whole amanita and value of the produce of the U.
:States imported front thence into Liverpool, G. IT, do.
ling the tint six month■ of tluo year 1845—tnade up
from the returns of the U. S. Comsat at Liverpool.—
The total value. (exlusivs• of25 boxes soar, 58 kegs
honey and 10 hoxesand 87 loose plates,) was £7,789,•
951,144 104, of which £4,813,780, 15r 11d, was con-

veyed in American and .42,976,162'18s Ild, in Brit-
ish ships.

FOR SA LE.—A few copies orate American, Frank •

• lie, Farmers and American Temperance Alma.
once fur l 1i46, sacred songs, Watt's psalms and hymns,
David psalms, Sildiett'sosunterfeit detector, the Amer
can Pioneers; 2ecds, confession of an Inebriate. boys'
temperance books, Deacon Giles' Distillery and a large
assortment of tompesapoe publication. school books
and paper, all tinePittsburgh newspapers, &c, for sale
daily. •ISAAC HARRIS, Agent sod

juial ft ComMerchant, No 9 Fifth at.
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BLAZBLY & VIITCHEL,

HAVE for Sale—A House and Lot in George
Ledlitt's plan ofLou,s in the upper part or Alle-

g,ltery city,25 feet front by 20Q feet deep. The house
is substantlally built. (not quite finished.) The late
owner being dead, it will be sold low to close the
Estate.

7 Lot. of Ground, each 24 by 100 feet, in

Also. 6 Acres on Vogtly's run, (Spring Garden,)
with sultsble boildiugs.

Also, a House fool Lot, f24 by 100 feet, near 0%
Harm at.

Also,_:Lou on Pike street, on which is erected a
very extensive btab!e.

Also, 5 building Lou on Penn street, including cor-
ner Lot.

Also, a Frame house(on Lease,) near the old Phrz-
n is Cotton Factory•, (sth Ward.)

Also, n Lot of Ground on Liberty street. 50 feet
front by 160 feat deep,(fronting on 2 streets) on which
is erected a number of Tenements.

Also, 8 building Lull (In Penn and Locust streets,

Also, a Farm containing 125 acre■, situate in Fay-
ette Township, Allegheny County, with House, Barn,
Orchards, and other improvements.

Also, 3 Building lots on 3d et., between Smithfield
and Grant streets..

Also, a Farm, near Youngstown, Westmorclacd
County, containing 208 acres. highly improved.

n Lots of Land on Chartior's Creek, con.
tanning each from 10 to 13 acres.

Also, 2 I,ots of Lend, each containing 20 times, on

which are erected Cottage Houses, Barns, fine young
Orchards, &c., within 5 miles of the Court House.
Apply as shove, OOlce un Penn st.. and corner of
Ith and Smithfield eta., l'ittsbuigh. jun3l

Stolen Goods.
A Lot of Dry Goods and other articles, supposed
CIL to be stolen on the 10th "1 April, are now at the
Mayan's office. Persona who lost goods at that
time, and has not since recovered them, would do
well to Gall and esstnitte. jan 30.
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UEYNOLDS & SUEZ:
FOR WA It DING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Tor the Allegheny Sliver Trade.

DEALERS IK
GROCERIES, PRODUCX.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
Ckloride of Lime and Paper

The highest price in cash paid at all times for coun-
try cogs, baling rope, and cotitan waste, cnroar.of
lino and Irwin sts..Pittsburgli, Pa.
_ jan3ol,iyl4.

Gold and Silrlr 11'a/dam Books ¢ Fancy Goods,
AT AUCTION.

AT 7 o'clock P. M. on Saturday evening, the 31st
instant, will be sold at the commercial auction

rooms, worm of Wood and Fifth streets, a large as-
sortment of vety fine quality of new guld and silver
watches. among which are-

-2 full Jewelled GeldPatent Levers.
1 Plain do do

Anchor Lever do frill Jeweled.
I Gold Lepton, with 4 pr Jewels.
I detached Lever • Gold Watch, 1-0 hole Jewels,

with ruby pallets,
3 fine Silver Lever Watches.
3 fine Jeweled Patent Vet delis do.
3 " -heavy double back regulated movements.

Together with a variety of second hand gold and
silver wa ches.

Also, shot guns, rifles, .plstolA. bunts, shoes, hats,
caps, musical instruments, and a quantity of valuable
new and second hand books, among which are a num•

bet ofstandard works; Blank 80.3155; cap, wEiting and
letter poper,&c &o. JOHN D. DAVIS,

jan 30 A uationeer.

Booms and Steam 'Pewee Ibr Rent.
11111W0 Rooms, (2d and 3d floors.) each as feet
JL front, by 80 feet deep, well lighted, and on the

best business pert of Smithfield street.
Also, a3d story Room, 18 feet by 60 feet. The

above scams can all be furnished with steam power
on the molt reasonable terms. Apply to

BLAKELY Kr.. MITCHEL,
jan26 tor of 4th andSmithfield els., (041 story.)

===l
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,great and magnanimous peoplo should do to prevent
a collision with a neighbor of inferior strength and
resources, dote it become us farther to temporise?
Should we not take a stand ofsome kind or other with-
out fruitier consulting Mexico—lest she put a wrong
construction upon our forbearance?

Moße OF MEXtCO, FRANCI, SPAIN AND ENGLAND.
—The Philadelphia United Suites Gazette publishes
the following speculative letter frcm Havana:

HAVANA, January 3,1846.
DEAR IIIR:•••4 hare beard numerous rumors that

aro floating about In this city, and will give you
a few of them. There is no doubt some grand '
scheme is going forward among theEuropean Courts,
One of the remote is, that one of the, sons of the King
of France is to marry the Infanta of Spain, and take
possession of Mexico awl giro it back to Spain.—
The Court of Madrid will appoint the son of Louis
Philippa Regent of Mexico.

There appears some truth in this rumor, as we
have a largo Spanish fleet In the harbor, and a large
French fleet is expected here to act in concert with
Lilo Spanish. England will hnva a large number of
ships of war to cruize in the Gulf of Mexico. What
share of the spoil England is to receive, Madame
Humor does notsay, but only hints at Upper Califon
nia. or the Eastern half of Cuba, say to the longitude
of 78, as this port of the island will be nearer her
possessions The Court of Madrid dues not like the
idea of giving England a foothold in Cuba, as fit's!,
ibis inland Spain derives neatly all her revenue, and
are known full well that if England once TAiAPA the
cross of St George In Cube, the whole island is !mit to

her, and in lieu of this will offer to Victoria, Porto
Rico.

Santa Anna is herr, and is a &cep politician. be is I
no doubt trying to effect a revolution in Mexico
through the army, by working on their felling. against
the United States for annexing Texas As Santa An.
ne is in power of the Siinnith Government, he wishes
to make it nppear that he is favor of giving up Mexico
of .Pnitit be is in covrespondeoce with all the Generals
of Mexico, as he receives neutral Jorge packages by
every steam-pnckrt from Vera Cruz.

Sane Anna sou will find to lead the European
diplornstists on the wrong SCUM; his object will be to
I kruvr Mvx,CU into the arms of the United States.
iliat at the fline the Eutopenn pawn!. haw all things
arranged; this lie no doubt thinks will cause a wan
le•tiseen Franco nrffl Spain, in which England mutt
take part with Spain.

Yon will son that Spain, in lire stupidity, will lose
the Island "(CLAM, as the Cubanions only want am n-
text to deciore themself es independant and tease the
fteonblin of Cuba. Uncle Sam will no doubt have no
efficient navy to keep off a few hand knocks.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
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A ,tory now I willunfold
To brighten op ideas.

To let the coward and the bold
Just notice, If they please.

These. of adding up by steam
Has got in circulation;

And now some folks have tried their scheme
To spoil myreputation.

I'll lettliem know a thing or two
Abontshis awful blunder,

These lines, when they cumeinto view,
Will knock ,the all asunder.

InPittsburgh as I chanced to stop,
I met a man of fame,

But I will not the question drop,
But I will drop his nuns.

I learnt him how to calculate
As well as any other;

I said he should not it relate,
Nut !MOP to his brother.

And now the people want to say—
The rules are not correct.

And if they find mistakes to day,
That it is to no erect.

They wrote a libel and a Ile,
As sure as there is truth;

And left the yisutil to pass,
The solitary yvqt.b.

It in as plain at ever could be,
That all they know is nought,

It shows as if they could not sue
That leanings dearlybought.

They printed in their daily sheet
Some most outiagoous verses,

And throwing insults is myteeth,
With everlasting curses.

And if I now could see the man
Who raised these lies before,

I'd put him in p water can,
And let him drift ashore.

There were some humbug., that is true,
b moved to be voracious,

And put the people on their due,
About these mewls audacious.

They "hindered me with all their might,
And published in their papers;

But then I thought I'd 1... t them fight
And cut away their capers.

I went and told them what I'd *aid, -

And gave them 'Leith their fill,
And if they had the yelp". placed

Tbey'd went up on the hill.

But now I'll atop my brittle pen,
My object, not to le:me,

And if I am a humbug, then
They ere the humbeggees.

Jan 31, 1846. TETER M. DESIIONG

In Kentucky, near hurricane Island, on the 10th
inn., Mr. JOBLPH MAILL•TT, of this city.

lie was a worthy citizen sad au excellent man, and

Lis !OAS will be deeply fclti,p a large circle of relatival
and friends.

EXECUTUR'S SALE
Of Gad watches, eigkt day clocks, fintiture, pla•

nu, 4-c.
A T this evening, Saturday, January

.2-‘3lst, at 7 o'clock precisely, will be sold by order
of I.:securers, for cash, per funds, to clone an estate
at WlCenna'sAuction Rooms, No 64 Market at. I
brass eight flay clock splendid rasa, a first rate time
pi,ce; 1 L'Enine watch; 1 five bottled castor Z pair
window blind..., I pair coffee pots. small stands and ta-
bles; also at the same time, carpeting, table cloths; I
pair grooving planes, a lot of new end second hand
Ilialehel,among which atecold and siNrer patent levers,
leartiers &e., together with a few firs. merinos and
lambs wool abirta and drawers, women& black worsted

fine French raousilelai ries latest style inrims pat-
terns, milk lidkfs , chintz and calicoes. a few pair of
men's coarse bouts, Pittsburgh make, with many other
erode. &r. I'. M'KENNA,

jar. 3 I Auctioneer.

FOR SALE

0 CUTS ofpurple and yellow carpet drain,50 400 8.10,9-12,10.14windowsash;l0gros'
of matches; window glass of all sites; a good assort-
meat of wooden howls, tubs, churns, buckets, andkeel
et/4 shovels, spades and coffee mills; for sale cheap for
cash or approved produce, 4-c. ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and oemmistion merchant, No. 9, sth street.

jan3o-6t.
PULP BLUE,

10KEGS PulpßßAlueFjAurilzEcesiTvejcaxadezEorCO,)alo by

car 6th and Wood sta.

ALCOHOL

10BBLS Alcio3b Aol j;.:Eirer c i esse TaVK I scorc sa:c lle by

eon6th nod Wood sts.
Sugar.

CI) HHDS New Orleans Sugar;
AMP 10bb 13 Loaf Sugar
For sale by

jan 30.

5 TIERCES. prime Rico, per steamer American,
for sale by M B RHEY 3 Co.

jao 30.

COTTON YARN-40,000 lbs Brighton Cotton
Yarns. for safe on very accommodating terms

to city or country, by M B RH EY, & Ct,
No 57 Water st,

Agents for Manufacturers.

BACON 11AM87-10 !Aids of superior quality, ro

cetved par steamer Revenue and for tale by
jan 30. M B RHEY & Co.

--ssm

LAR 7 bbls and 18 kegs No 1 Leaf Lard re
ceived per steamer Revenue and sale by

jan3o, M B RHEY & Co._ _

VINEGAR-25 bbls cider Vinegar for sale by
jan 30. M B RHEY & Co

GLASSES-144 bbla plantation Molasses land
Al mgfrom steamer Mail and for sale by

jar'30 M B RHEY & Co.

FLOUR—A. constant supply of Patterson's Brigh-
ton Mills Flour, made expressly for family use,

for tale by M B RHEY & Co.
jan3o:

CANDLES—o_O boxes StarineCandlas,a new and
superior article, which we will sell as low as

mould candles jon 30 M BELHEY Sc Co.

SOAP-40 boxes No 1 Cincinnati Soap. for sale by
jan3o MB RH & Co.

LARD OIL-3 bbls best quality, received per
steamer Mull and for sale by

itin3o M B RHEY & to.
POWDER-200 kegs Beatty's Rifle Powder far

saloon eccocamdating terms to city and country
dealers. We ate prepared to deliver it in any
quantity ut any hour during the day.

M B RHEY & Co:
Agents for the Manufacturers.

GROCEILIES-0.0 Dogs Rio Coffee;
70 pckgs Y 11 G P and Imperial Teas;
55 boxy Tobacco—ls, 55,129 and 16s lump;
30 kegs six twist do;

266 bbls N 0 Molaaies;
15 bbds N 0 Sugar;
30 bbls Loaf do;
75 Ilbls Copperw.;

400 kegs Nails, assorted,
150 bons Glass.

With &general asvirtment of Groceries and Pitts
burgh :.Nanufactures, which we oiler for sale on an
cunamodsting terms. M B RH EY & Co,

jan3o No 57 Water at.

(00IMGUNIP4IION

DR. SWAYINE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

The Original and Genuine Prepracion!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint
Spirting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in the

Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Bore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all disarms of the Throat,

J3restat Bad Lungs the
most effectual and

speedy cure
everknown

for any

the ahoy, diseases

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry.
HIS "Celebrated Remedy" laps now, by Its in•T trinsie .virtues, acquired a celebrity which can

never be shaken by the many quack. Nostrums" with
which the country abounds. The public are fast
lenrning that this is the only remedy that can be relied
upon in the speedy and permanent cure of all diseases
ofthe Lungs. It is literally sweeping Consumption
fro m the land; wherever it is introduced that disease
dwindles into insignificance. The public have 'hum.
bugged' long enough, and now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the must eminent physiciansin
the land has placed beyond the reach of criticism.—
In requires Lo bolstering up. by publishing cohunns of
forged certificates—hut it is enough to let the public
know where it can be obtained, and one trial willecire
vince all, of its great efficacy in curing those distres•
sing diseases above named, which have baffled the
skill of the most learned practitioners for ages here-
tofore.

Dr. Steapie's.covyound Syrup of Wild Cherry
was the first preparation from that valuable tree which
was ever introduced to the public, and ample proof
is afforded of its success by the country being flooded
with " Balsam," "Candies," and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, not one of which is prepered bar a regular
physician, although they have assumed the names of
respectable physicians to give currency to their "Nos-
trums

" Therefore, the public should be on their
guard, eni not have a worthless mixture palmed upon
them for the original and genuine preparation, which
is only prepared by Dr. MAYNE, N W. comer of I
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Consumptives, or those whose Lungs are affected
slightly, should take this Syrup without delay, by
whichthey may prevent Meriting of that dire disease
fully sad firmly. How important, then, to avoid it.
Never live a day with a cough when this Syrup can be
sad, and youare nearly certain, with proper care, to
avoid destruction by Consumption.

Dr Smarte's Compound Syrip of Wild Cherry
is a compound of Vegetable Remedies; it is called

:.ilierty," because that article is the basis of
the Preparation. It is so combined with other ingro-
clients, Met tho utanostefficiency is given to its good
qualities, as a supporter and preserver of the powers
and functions of life, it has no equal.

Remember, all preparations purportiog to contain
VILD CblitaßT, are fictitious and counterfeit, except

that bearing the wriuen signature of DR. SWAtax.
Great oar* should be obirecrod in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The onlyagents in Pittsburgh for
the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn, 53
Market at,; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood and
2d ats.—and 8. Jones, 180 Liberty at., where it can
he obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprie-
tor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;
E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin, Mercer; J.
El. Burton & Co. Erie; J. S. Morris & Co., Louisville;
Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &

Co., New Orleans,and by regularly appointed agents
in nearly all the principal towns in the United States.

"Countty storekeepers will find it to their ad-
vantage to have a supply of this popularfamily medi-
cine. jan 20.1

Co-Partnership.

HAMPTON & SMITH have this day associa-
ted with them Win C WKibbin, in the whole-

ule Dry Goods husiness- . The business will be con-
ducted under the style and firm of Hampton, Smith,
& Co.

Pittsburgh, Jan Ist, 1346. jail29 2w.
ILAMPTON, SMITE & Co,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS,
No54 il'ood street, Pitt/beret, Pa,

11AVE removed to the new brick warehouse, No
54 Wood street, between:TWO fed Fourfhsts,

whero they will receive their stock of Spring goods, to

which they invite the affection of city and country
burls. an 9-2w.

Tavern Stand not for Sale.

THE undersigned baying concluded not toleave
the (Aunty, takes this opportunity of informing

those persons who have been desirous of purchasing
his stand, that he intends continuing in it himself
where he will ha happy to waive all his.old custom
ere, and ss many new ones as nay favor hint with,
their patronage. R. DOSS ETT.

jan2943t..

' PLAYING.CARDS.
DOZ packs ,playing for

60 Waterat
Three Valaable Building Lot; lb? Sale,
NTG. 71, 72 and 73, in Hart's plan, containing24 feet in width and 132feet in length or depth.adjoining John B. Butler, Esq., la the Suth Ward ,
If not sold at private sale, they wiii,be offered at pub-lic sale on thepremises on Thursday Abu 234 April,1846. GEO. COCHRAN'

jan 22 Executor of Aaron R.:—

M B RHEY &Co

'N.

Ptrrnavaria, Jan 26, 1846.

PROPOSALS willbe received by the subscriber
at Ibis place until noon of the 16thFebruary nest

for furnishingand deliverng at the navy yard at Pen-
sacola, on or before the 20th cf April nett, two thou-
sand t0n5(2240pounds each) of the beat bituminous
lump coal suitable for steamers.

Tito said coal must be of the very beat quality, end
pass such inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacola,as
may be directed by the commandant of said
if directed by him, any portion:of it which mayaerrhu,
sastsfactory, is to bo immediately separated from Ito
other at the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, is half th,
'amount of the contract, will be required for lts fah.
ful performance, in addition to a reservation of test
per centum, for all bills which may be appeared, whisk
reservation, will not bo paid until the completion of
thecontract, according to its terms.

In case of failure on the part of the contractor fB
deliver the coal within the period limited for its do.,
livery, the right is reserved, to direct purchases to
be made to supply deficiencies, and the contractor
and his sureties are to be liable for any excess ofems;
over tba contract price, and the tau per cents reserved
to be forfeited to the use and benefit-of the United
States,. •

Payments will be made on bills duly approved by
the Commandant of the Navy Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Navy .Agents as the connector may
prefer within thirty days after thebills are presented
to him. W. IV. HUNTER,

jvn2B-tf Lieut. Superintendent.

Barrows & Turner,
DRY GOODS

©GOA AODZE2
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

•-
.

5111pmp...

Prices Reducedfor Thirty days.

BEING desirous ofreducing their present stock as
much as passible, previous to the opening of the

Spring trade, make known to their numerous custo-

mers, and all purchasers of Dry Goods, that their
entire assortment now in store, will be otTered the next
thirty days at Reduced Prices.

Dress Goods. —Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere EYE-
Eccoase. Mouslin ds Laines 16. i to 25cus, per yard,
one lot extra 374.

Alpacess.—r-Superior silk warp warranted at 67 eta;

blue black lustres. beautiful, 37i to 90 eta; colors of
every description at 37,1 as.

Bombar.ines.—Lupin's best at the lowest prices.
French, Thibet Cloths, of the very best manufac-

ture.

English Merinos.—Black, blue and all other col-
ors at 371 cts.

Shards.—Broehe, beautiful patterns, $12a13; Ter•
kerri, rich styles, - - . - 7
Black Merino,Hanniquen's best $4,40110

Ladies' Cravats.—Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy
silk, splendid variety.

Gloves.—Bajou's be.t Paris kid, in all shades,
prices 62i cts, usually 75 cu; silk, wool and Lisle's
thread.

Hosiery.—Black and colored lambs' wool 21 to 42
cu; wanted, silk, Moravian and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Plaids.—Splendid patterns, price 6 1-4 cts.
Lindsay's barred and plain, from 15 toll' cts.

Blankets.—Estra fancy bound, price per pair 12-4
from $5,50-18 1-4—56,50, usually $8,00; Wool
Blankets 1,60 to 1,75.

Flannels.—Englisb, all colors. 25 to 31 cts. extra
heavy twilled scarlet 331.3 cu.

Linen Goods.—White Damask Linens. Superior
and low priced spreads of every size, brown Howl
spreads, llom 31 cis. napkins, Diapers 4-c.

Housekeeping Goods at Great Bargains. •
Prints! Pri, ,'!—Boautifulassortmentfrom 6 1-4

to 12 1-2 cents per yard; one lot price 13 3-4 usually
25 eu.

Skeetings—Brown and bleackleJ al; ;skit/as and
qualities.

Gentlemen's Department.—Broadcloths, pant
ALA', and vesting. tailor's trimmings, 4-c with rich
satin scarfs and cravats, black, Italian and every style
fancy silk; extra kid gloves, price 1,101sillslinen
pocket handkerchiefs from 25 cts. Mad* up shirts,
first 1,18 3-4, breasts and collars, suspenders,umkrel•
las, 4-c:, at great bargains, together with such articles
nears usually kept. purchasers are invited to exam-
ine.

No 46. Three doors above Third st.
jen2B BARROWS & TURNER

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.

JUSTRECEIVED, another largo lot of the best.
make of ever-pointed Gold Pens, and for sale

either with or withqut holders, at the lowest New
York prices. Then,pens azo of very superior make
and finist;, and warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
corner of.4th and Alnrltet sweet.

For Rent.
LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-

ja. kg house on the corner ofFactory and Fermate
sth ward.

A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately he
low the canal.

A room in the first story of brick building on the
corner of sth and Union ste.

Also, the second and third stories of same building
Apply to JAMES MAY,

Jon24

83 MARKET STREET 83

114 & 12-4 twilled & double Whitney Blau-
kets; Red Flannels, twilled and plain; yel-

low do; best style of Calicoes, at 6i, 7, 9 & 194 cts,
worth 9, 12} and 184 cents.

4 feet pieces ofcolord Alapacas, plain, figured, and,
plaid.

These,at prices lower than can be had at any other
place west of the nyouutains

yen 1 4 B. E. CONSTABLE
83 MAR4TT STREET 83

SH A iIV,LS, Turkerri,Bruche .and Thibet;
Real ‘VclsbFlannels. Domestic do;
Cashmere D'Ecosse, Mouslin Delaines;
Black Alpaca, Lustres, and Orleans owl
slack and mnie colored French Merinods;

B E Constableoffers the above toprises very desi-
rable to those who have not completed their winter
purchases, in fact at far below the value. These goods
arc of the latest purchases and best styles. janl4

OLD WHISKEY.
A FEW bblss of pure OldRye Whiskeyfrom Bto

11.11 years old on tap &.d by the barrel for sale
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water street

BRANDY; GIN, &c.,
A FEW halfpipes of pure Cognise and pale Bran.A dy of different brands, warranted pure; 2 half

pipes Holland Gin, fine flavor; 30 -bsrveis rectified
Whiskey, a pure article; also Scotch Whiskey, ite,
Su, on draught n4d for sale io quantities to suit.

For sale by P. C. MARTIN,
isnl3 60 Water ft.

PORT AND MEDICINE WINES,

qtr iurcaitt lia,osor f , portend tirt onr dwmhiec tc ine wines olsup~-

sale in sny quantity to suit by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Wateret

TOUGHTON BITTERS and peppermint; cigarsand Tobacco alwayr on hand and for sale by
P. C. MARTIN,

.60 NVater street.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
A.LWA.Y.S on band aud!ar sale by

P. C. MARTIN
60 Water street


